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We
Mention
A few things received within

the past Avcek :

TaibSll ClMSe, the best American

Cream; Pineapple, Heofcbatel and

Philadelphia Cream.

New York liiscuit Company's

Crackers-Wa- ter Thin, Social

Tea, Oatmeal, Banquet Wafsrs and

Shreesbnrg Oyster, Etc.

English Cured Breakfast Bacon.

California Canned Frnits, Dried Fruits,

Nuts, Raisins, Etc.

POWELL & SNIDER

'The White Corner."

Grand Opening
H JLIDAY.GOODS

Monday, Nov. 2(Mi

is rather early to introduce my line of holiday

presents, but to give everybody a chance to see

where and how they can buy valuable presents

for such little money, I will only mention few

articles, viz; 85 albums of the very latest de-

signs, Celluloid hacks, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully froiti:$.5o to $4.00, for $1.75; 71 Albums,

I'lush and Celluloid backs, latest styles, worth

fully trora $.oo to $1.75, for $1.15 each, and over

1000 other articles too numerous to mention here.

Remember the day, November 16th.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON 1AVBNUB.

On Monday. Deo. 3rd, I

can be found at No 10

North Court Square ".where I

will be pleased to see my

friends and customers.
G. A. GREER.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

Asheville. Daily Citizen

A Good Thing.

li You Step Into Our Store, Don't Fill

To Try Our

l)itlvfd on The Counter. You Don't Hare

To Bar You Want T.

PRICE GENTS JjB.

Florida Oranges,

Best in the world.

Direct the grove.

Our premium brand,

OTS. DOZ- -

l"c our N. C. Buckwheat Flour. Free from grit

and corn meat. We guarantee satisfaction. We

are receiving for it from Wilmington,

Charleston and other places.

A.. T. COOPER,
NO. ) COURT SQUARE.

Christmas Gifts

ESTABROOK'S,
22 South Main St.

100 Engravings
ALT. FRAMED,

OTS. EACH.
The hest present you can make is a good book.
Toys enndy makes you sick, but a good
book Is a joy forever. We have that kind.

Oliildreii'm Books
A SPECIALTY.

Standard sets, bibles, gold and silver pencils and
penholders, gold pets, pocketbooks, card cases
pictures, frames, novelties, games, also larges
and twst variety of Christmas booklet
and calendars, etc , etc. All can be found at

ESTABROOK'S,
as a. MAIN 1ST.

New Books,

Handsome Books,

Good Books

Historical Books,

Biographical Books

Poetical Books

All the l'opulnr Sets In Cheap And Fine

Bindincs. Latest Honk Received.

"JOHN MARCH SOUTHERNER"

BY GEO. W. CABLE.

J. N. MORGAN & CO

Rubber;

Shoes

Are branded on the sole by tbt mnkerr,

The name stands for a firat, second or

third quality. Some are nameless.

stray waifs with no brand on. When

rulilier shoe break or splits by the tide,

or a hole wears in the heel in a few dayi

they let in so much water and they

wet the shoe if you had no

rubber on. It' an matter to get

durable rubber, buy the right make.
That'a the only we keep.

For men's, women's or children's rob

ber boots or shoes, try

J. SPANCENBERC

4 I. COVbVT aQVAKK.

HOLIDAY GIFTS

ENDLK8S VARIETY

Irystal Palace.

specially

Dennlson'a

glass

China everything

Wedgewood Copeland

piece

place

dou-

ble

BHD. THRASH S BRO.

Just

What

You Want

CAN POUND

HESTON'S

Wsgons.
Finest C0NFKCTIONS

Big Bargains

Walking Business

Suits Ladies',

Misses' Children's

Cloaks.

GOODS

DEPARTMENTS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

REDWOOD CO.

mi DELICIOUS

Candies For Christmas

FROM BOXES.

Heinitsh Reagan.

AOBNTI,

of of

:tV

Unless

SO

from

SO

orders

ONLY

SO

lireulc,

cards,

poor

mad

worse than

easy

kind

IN DOWN

AT THB .

It would be useless for us to attenil to tell of

half what we have. W mention the

attractive line of lamps, silk shades, wire shade

frames. paper lor shades. Silk

shades from $1.50 to fs each. Cut and

French in that is pretty and

useful. The line of and

ware deserves mention. Quite the fad to have a

in your home. Dolls, toys, tuoka, etc. We

have them lower than any in town. Our

Bargain tables, sc., 10c , 15c, 15c.. 50c, K'vc

value tor your money. Yours for a merry

Xmas.

V.

BE
AT

We hove one of the best selected

stock TSS, Doll),
to lie found

in the city.

Agents for CANDIES

IN

Coat

and

and

LOTS OF NEW IN ALL

H. &

AID

2 to 5 LB.

&

SPARTANBURG STEAM BAKED BREAD, 7 LOAVES FOR 25c.

Mocha and Java. Lone Star, Broken Java, Arlosa, Mexican Peaberry,
Mexican Cardova, LaRoyrn, Bio, three grades. Special prices on all

these fine grades Coffees. We hare a large mill and will grind it
fresh if desired. , . v

R. B.".NQ.LANDi;& SON.

COMMITTED BY ltEYOLUTlONAKY

PAl'MOTS.

Such. At Least. It Im Apparent Will bp

Turkey's Drfensc-Tl- io Armenian
Were Tlii'insi'lvi'H the
Women und Children Wi-l-l Treiited.

Washington, Dec. 11. The Turkish
legation has received an official commu-

nication

to

in relation to the alleged Armen-

ian
is

outrages which snvs that Armenian

agitators who made their appearance in

the steep mountains of ;ilotiri, situated
bet ween Sassoun, in southeast of the
Morish (avibageof Hitlis) and the dis-

trict of Calb combined their forces at the

insti.niion of a certuiu Hainpartzoum
whom, undtr the assumed name of
Mourat, was already Riving trouble in

those regions. Hampartzoum gave posi-

tive assurances to the credulous people

that he was a foreign agent backed by all
the Kuropean powers in his plnu to upset
the Turkish authorities, lie succeeded
thus in gaining to his criminal ends the
Armenians o( villag.s composing four
districts. Those insurgents, under the
command of Hampnrtziun, placed their
wives, childien and belongings in inac-
cessible spots, and, with the aid of other
armed insurgents, numbering more than
3,0110, assembled nt a place called Bu--

tik Dngh. or six hundred de-

cided to fall upon Month.
They begun by attacking the tribe of

Dclikiin on Mount Courlink in the south
Morish ami killed a few anil robbed
tliun of their belongings. All the Mus-
sel men who thus fell into their hands
were insulted in their religion und treat-
ed in the most barbarous manner. of
The regular troops ol the neighborhood
of Morish were also attacked by those
insurgents, who, however, did not dare
to nuack Morish itself owing to the
strung imatarv forces ol the town.

Those rebels, together wi'h those as-

sembled at h'mlouk D.ij, li, organized
I lie it into separate bands which assaulted
ferociously the tribes close at hand, com-
mitting hon ible crimes and depredations.
Thev burned alive n nephew of Humor
Agha, nml assaulted ami murdered li e
Musselmtn women of three or four
houses of the village of Utilliguz.it. They
a'so tortured many Musseliuen, forcing
tlieni to kiss the cross, putting their e- ts
out, cutting their ears and submitting
tbim to the most horrible indignities.

Alter referring to similar ncis by the
"same rebels" (luting August, the report to
says they riluscil to surrender, and d

their ciiminal proceedings. The
regular troops were sent ti nt down
the rcln.ll on. II iinp'irtzoum with 1 1 of
h'S associates II. d to a high m uiitnin, it
hit' was captured ul'ur killing two sol.
dices and wounding fix. Hyth'; end of
August all thcinsurgetit batu's rli'iicrsed.
The women, children and invalids wire
tic.itcd will) title eo: si deration, and the
insurgents who fillwce those who re-

fund to sin lender and prifncd to fight
the lawful authorities of I lu ir country.
The captured imurgriitswill be ptinshcd
according to law.

I.o.siioN, D.c. 11. The Manchester
Guardian says that as a result ol a
confeier.ee be'.eeu l.otd Kosebcrrv and
Lord Kimberly yesterday, the British
government demanded absolute fie dom
in the matter of reporting upon the situ-
ation in Armenia and that the demand
was at ot.ei ci.ei.ded. Great Hritian
will immediately send to Aimrnia n
SHCial delegate who will be selected bv
Sir Phillip Wotl'ltouse Curiit, the Hi itish
ambassador a' Constant inop'c.

WALL PAPER FACTORY III' UN f.l.
The l.ntvi'sl ol the Kind In the Coun-

try und Outside Hie Trust.
I'.i'i'i'Al.o, Dec. 11 The llirg. s Wall

Paper f .ctorv, covering a half square tit
Vigara. Maryland and Seven. h streets,
was destroyed by liretlus morning, cans- -

ing a loss of about $.'i00,000, and throw-
ing from oO'l to TOD employes out of
wotk.

The plant was wilucd at $100,000,
(with $:!00.000 insurance. There was!

SloO.OOO worth ol finished paper in the
storehouse, all of which was destroyed.
The laetory was running to its utmost
capacity, and the hands had b;cu w Dik-

ing ovir time.
The Dirges factory was the largest in

dustrial plant of its kind in the United
States, and mvliaas in the world.
Dirges had persistently remained outside
the trust and had uu immense trade from
coast to coast.

WKHF. TIIKY LYNCHED!

I III I'tl to Tell From All the Itoixirlx lic- -
eolved.

UlKMiNoliAM, Ala., Dec. 11. It has
been difficult to get positive information
from Coffecville relative to the reported
lynching of Smith, Uriuson and lirown,
three men charged with the murder of
Murphy Pink.

1 lie icenc is JO miles Irom a telegraph
office. A countryman who arrived at
Woodlcy Sunday night reports Hint the
prisoners had escaped, aided bv
200 citizens. This wt.s construed
to menu that they bad been
lynched. However, a later report from a
newspaper man who yesterday returned
from Clark county is to the ti licet that
three men were removed to the jail at
Snow Hill to prevent their lynching. A
still later report says Smith escaped
while on the wav to jail and that Una- -

son is iu jail at Snow Hill.

CO.MINU SOIT1I.
Northern Cotton Pnetorlo Can't Com-

pote With tliu Southern Field.
Boston, Dec. 1 1. The Dwight Manu

facturing company is to begin almost
immediately the building cf a $500,000
cotcou mill on the southern end of Look-

out mountain in Alabama, The exact
spot is Alabama Citv, about tour miles
from Gadsden, The mill will manufac-
ture coarse goods for export aud will
have about 25,000 spindles. Iu output
by pounds, however, it will be eiual to a
northern mill of 50,000 spindles.

Mr. Nichols, the president, in speak-
ing of the move, snvs it is made because
the company's Cbieopce mill cannot
com net e with those of other States ow
ing to the restrictive labor laws of Mas- -

saehusets. tiere me weekly limit is 08
hours against 00 and over elsewhere.

It Did Not Settle.
Cincinnati, Dec. 11. The Keuks and

Luttberg wrestling match last night to
settle the light-weig- championship of
the world, resulted in a draw alter a two
hours struggle without a fall. It was a
scicnttue struggle from beginning to end,

To llu Hanged.
Kalispbl, Mont., Dec. 11 The Su

preme court has rendered an opinion in
the case of I. A. Christie, the murderer of
Mrs. Cunningham. Tbeiudsment of the
lower court was affirmed aud Christie
will be hanged December 31.

The Waalilugton Holler Explosion.
Washington, N. C Dec. 11. Toe

killed by toe boiler tiploslon yesttrday
are Mr. Stout, owner, nnd four negroes
named Abraham Graham, Anthony Bon-at- r,

Charkt Wort and John Wallace. ,

A.

iii si, li ji'ftil1i.liV'iSaStiTilritik i

ItOlllll'.I) THK PAS.SF.NUF.1W.

Banditti, Falling to tiet the Express
Money, io Through the Couehei.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Dec. 11. Two
masked men held up the north bound
Rock Island train last night nenrthe Red
River bridge on the frontierof the Indian Ho
Territory.

The outlaws climbed over the tender
and on to the engine and compelled the
engineer to stop the train. Thev then
took the engineer and fireman and called

the express messenger to open the eddoor, which was done, but as no money
carried at night nothing was secured.
The outlaws then turned their atten-

tion to the passengers, going through
the cars and robbing the passengers of
their money nnd valuables, securing
about $300, together with several
watches. The passengers were awaken-
ed and compelled to hand over other
valuables.

Sever shots were fired iuto the train
nnd two shots were fired at Conductor
Knnnan through n door. The 1'ullman
conductor, lirown, was struck bv a bul-
let, which lodged in his leg. There were thethree robbers who were masked, pud af-

ter nccoinp'Uhiig tbeir work they left,
going west. he

IIAPTIST CONVENTION.
He

.loiiruiillstlo Interests of the Doiiouil-- .
nation to bo Uulllcd.

Chaklottk. N. C, Dec. 11. Yesterday
was the last day of the Baptist State
convention. A warm debate was par-

ticipated
in

in the morning by fuilurc of the
committee on periodicals to rccommemd
the North Carolina Baptist, n newspa-
per, ns well as the Bihlicul Recorder, for
for 00 years the organ of the convention. he

An amendment recommending the Ilap-tis- t

was adopted and j a committee
was appointed looking to a unification

Baptist journalistic interests.
Greensboro was chosen us the place of

the next meeting.
The convention hits contributed $U,-80-

collectively nnd through individui'
members, to special causes, outside of its
regular channels of giving. It has been
marked all along by a spirit of i bet
nlitv, and a spirit ol missions.

Wll.l. OPF.N TOMOUItOW.

The I'nlr for the llenellt ol'tlio .Mission
Hospital,

lU'giuning tomorrow morning and
continuing three days, the people ol
Asheville will find a most attractive
place to visit in the f lir held for the bene-

fit of the Mission hospital. The fair is
be conducted in the store room in the

old liuropruu hotel building, next door
to lleston's, on South Main street. The
til-- ce will be filled with articles to suit

1,.. . ..a...- - ...t.n ...i.i..... ... i.....HIV IIMIItl .111,1 ....'HIE, k UU1
holiday supply, and will

be made the more attractive by the dec-

orations o! the room. One of the feat-
ures will be the voting for the most pop- -

mar pnvMcian, uk winner receiving me
valuable painting bv Miss n llccket. olShoppers can aid a most worthy institu-
tion and purchase their Christmas goods
at the same time by patronizing the fair.

The store will be open day and night,
lielieious lunches wijl be served during
the day and hot suppers in the evening.

A YOl'Nti SOl TlIEItN AltTlsiT.

Miss Kate 1'.. Illinois of Atlanta Visit-
ing Asheville.

There !s in Dr. T. C. Smith's di ug store
window a handsome patiitini; from
the brush ol Mi-- s Kate li. Williams of
Atlanta, G.i., who is now in Asheville for
the purpose ol .elliug some ot lier piet--

ures.
Miss Williams is an attractive South

ern gitl, the daughter nf a disabled
soldier, ami a graduate of

the Corcoran Art school, Washington,
D. C. Her wi rk shows her to be an
' l'st u" "M She has the
best of reconiinentlatiiiii'i, among them

fr;)m tlel,(tu ,lt,nrv u0rr,dv,
Noilbn of Georgia, Gen.

John 11. Cordon, Tracy and
Harrison.

SI1 Mi: KIUH I.Alt st lll'.m i.K.

ill's mi the West Aslievllleimd Sulphur
springs Ittiatl.

The rains of the past two days set m

to have been general throughout tb:s
section, mid helped not ot.ly the tobacco
growers bv putting the crop in
market able condition, but have raised
the head of water ut the big dam ol
the West Asheville Improvement
company. Ilecausc of the prolonged
dry weather, ears on the West Asheville
and Sulphur Springs road have not been
run during a portion of the day. The
ruins, however, have brought increased
power and, beginning tomorrow, the
cars w ill resume their regular schedules.

LOU LA PARIS PARDONED.

She Murdered u .Man In Henderson
Comity lor slander.

Kai.isigh, Doc. 11. Loula Paris, a girl

18 years of age, who was sentenced in

March last to 15 years in the State pen-

itentiary for manslaughter, was today
pardoned by Gov. Carr, Miss Paris
killed a young muu in her native county

Henderson about 12 months ago, be-

cause he circulated teports reflecting
upon her character. The King's Daugh-
ters and the state board of charities ear-
nestly worked for the pardon.

WANTS VINDICATION.

Tom Wntsou, Aliened Pop., Up For
Fleet Ion.

AlGl'STA, Gn Dec. 11. Ordinary

Kemser of Lincoln county, an intimate
friend nudadvisir of Tom Watsnu.ishere
for the purpose of proposing to Demo

crats that if tlievw ill elect Watson to
Congress in tp ciul eleeli n to be held
early next year, Watson will immediately
resign and retire Irom polilus, Ins only
desire being to secure a vindication Irom
tne stigma of being a traitor to the
Democratic party.

A Flimneliil Cl'lsls.

St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 11. A financial
crisis prevails here. The Commercial
bank of New Fouadland has closed its
doors. Several New Fotmdland commer
cial firms have foiled, including Hit win

I I..L.P1 . ,,..!uuuer anil lunuaircci. inc union utum
suspended payment a few hours yester-
day moruing for the purpose of arrang-
ing to meet an expected run. The gen
eral belief Is that, with care, theciisis
will be tided over. The immediate cause
is the suspension of Drowse, Hull & Mor
ris, bunkers.

Fatally Injured In u HIiiKtrlnu Mat ell,
London, Dec, 11. George Smith, in

jured by the Australian pugilist Win
ters in a bout here December 7, died
yesterday.

Three sporting newsnuper reporters,
together with the timekeeper and the
promoter of the fight will be charged
with being accessories to the crime of
manslaughter.

For Froo Nllvor,

Washington, Dec. 11. Dland (Dem.,
Mo.) chairman of the House coioage
committee, has catted a meeting of that
committee for Wednesday, at which time
be proposes bringing np bis bill for the

of the coinage law of 1837.

S. C. SEEin CACGHT IS CB1CAG0

THE DEFAULTER OF THE SHOE
AND LEATHER BALK.

Apparently Loft Now York to Bury
Hlmseir In a Ruully Ijnire

Ills Identity Shadowed lor the
Reward.
Chicago, Pec. 11. A man was arrest
here last night as Seeley, the embezzling

New York bank clerk. He has conlcssed
that he is the man wanted.

After a sharp intjuestion lasting from
10:30 to 11 o'clock this morning Seeley
broke down and confessed to the
police that he was the defaulting book-

keeper who robbed the National Shoe
and Leather bank of New York of $354-,-000-

All the morning the man had persist-
ently denied that he was Seeley, though

detectives who arrested him last
night were confident from the first that

was the defaulter.
Set ley did not sleep much last night.

refused to talk to reporters this
morning as oersistenly as he did last
night, but to Inopector Shea he reiter-
ated his assertion that he was not the
man.

At 10 o'clock he ate a hearty breakfast
the inspector's office. There he was

seen by several reporters, but did not
open bis mouth, even to acknowledge
that he heard their queries. It was not
until he was put in the "sweat box" that

finally broke down and confessed,
who betrayed Seeley to

the police, says he first saw Seeley on
Dearborn street about November 24,
and knew him as soon as be laid eyes on
him. After that be neier allowed him
out of his sight for fear he would lose the
reward. Sometimes he slept at Seeley's
boarding house and sometimes he took
him to bed with him nt the Lansing
hotel, oltin so drunk that he did not
know what he was doing. He never
snw him gamble any wav except on races.
He was mi old hand ut that and was
familiar with the form of all horses. He
did not think Seeley lost more than $73
ulttogcther while he was with him. lie
always stetned to have enough money
und spent it freely.

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS.

'I'ho Prlnelpul item As Aureed Oil It.v

the House Committee.
Washington, Dec. 11. The House ap

propriations committee has agreed upon
the urgent deficiency appropriation bill

The amount enrried is $2,139,195 and is
to supply the deficiencies m the appro
priations for the year ending June dii,
1S9j. The principal items nre: Public
nrintine and liimliiii. $100,000; recoin- -

nge of silver, $100,000; expenses of col
.'.tin :,,,,, ,, ... - ,in.- - nmtttt.

special cxnmimrs pension office. $2"0,
00O; eleventh census, $300,000; expenses
United States marshals, $140,000; fees
ol jurors United States courts,$130,000;
lees of witnesses, $500,000; support of
Uuited Stutts prisoners, $340,000; trans-
portation silver coin, $20,000.

LOUISIANA CYCLONE.

suiriir House Demolished nml Several
Wounded.

IIaton Koruii, La., D.c. 11 Yester-

day morning a sugar house in Ascensiou

parish was dcmolishr ' by a cyclone,

burying six men beneath the debris.

Prank Lively was bruised nbout the

head und had bis ankle sprained. Mr.

Landry had a leg broken in several

places. Two negroes were mortally
wounded and two severely hurt. At

Omega great damage was done.

Pensions Tht'oimli Postmasters.
Washington, Dec. 11. The Pension

bureau for some time past has been busy
, ,. ,:.. i .. .,.

,UK(IU III 91IIU11I IIUMIKUIUI. HM
sion claimants informing them that
under act of Congress passed at the last
session the fourth-clas- s postmasters
are authorized to execute pension vouch
ers which will be accepted by pension
agencies.

Nominations.
Washington, Dec. 11. The Prcsidetit

has sent to the Senate the following

nominations: John C. black, Illinois,
United Stutes attorney for the Northern
district of Illinois. Postmasters Vir
ginia: James tiwyn, national souners
home; lennessee: Percy l. Mct-or- u,

Lewisburg; Texas: W. U. Howard, liec- -

villc.

Spain And Cuba.
Washington, Dec. 11. In the Senate

yesterday Call (Dcm. Flu.) offered a res

olution reciting that the independence of
Cuba was ot great importance to ttie
United States, and requesting tne Presi
dent to ouen negotiations with Spain
for the recognition ot the Independence oi
the island. On objection it went over,

liood News.
Mimii.iisnonotT.il, Ky., Pec. 11. I'ircs

were started yesterday In the furnaces of
the VVutts steel plant, the largest Dasic
steel ulnnt in the United States. The
plant will work oou men iu iuii opera
tion.

Tlllnian For Senator.
CoLl MiilA, S. C, Dec. 11. In the elec

tion of United States Senator today in
the South Carolina General Assembly B.

R. Tillman received 131 votes, M. C.
Butler (incumbent 21 votes.scntteringii.

C. und C. National Park.
Washington, Dec. 11. In the Senate

vesterday the president protcm an-

nounced his signnture to the bill for the
dedication of Chickamntiga and Chatta
nooga national park.

To roil r Out Whiskey.
Feoia, HI , Dec, 11. The whiskey

Trust has issued orders for the resump-
tion of business at the great western and
northern distilleries. Other houses are
to start before the first of the year.

Net Loss, 910,000.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 11. The

factory of the Composition board manu-

facturing company, was destroyed by
fire last night. Loss $60,000; Insurance,
$50,000.

CONDHNSBD THLEQRAMS.

W. T. Summerlin, who killed Buck
Thorton in self defense Friday at A-
tlanta, is dead. Thorton shot Summerlin,
after which the latter stabbed and shot
his assassin. Summcrlin's mother, who
is 100 years old, is dying from the shock

A cyclone with thunder and rain
passed over parts ol Georgia, Alabama
and Florida yestcrany aoing considera-
ble damage.

Yesterday the Southern hotel of Chat'
tanooga burned; loss, $133,000.

'Wtae Conclusion.
He missed hit train, I heard him cry

"That Railway Agent lied.
This very day I'll go and buy

A Rand-McNai- Guide."

Pare ttkk candy just made, 10c. pound,
atAUea'a.

For
Ladie

Only

;rtc Library

Do you want to give your hus- -

band, brother or friend some- -

thing useful for Christmas?

If W( iet me suggest a mufilerl

silk umbrella, silk handker- -

chief, necktie, pair of gloves'

suspenders, or in fact nny one

of the great variety of

Men's Fixings
That go to make np the w.ird- -

robe of a well dressed nun. Of

course you know that the proper

place for the greatest variety of

articles is

3IITCHELI .S
The Men's Outfitter. as I'atton Aw

Hm You Seen Our Lovely

Stock Of

HOLIDAY GOODS?

Every one thatjins, tell us that our nov-

elties are the prettiest, and prices very

reasonable, come nrd see for yourself.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTOJJ 4TENVK.

Groceries At Cost.
We are now closing out the en-

tire stcck of grocries nt . A.

White's Store, 1 7 South Main St.,

which consist of a full line of

COFFEES AND TEAS,

Chocolates and cocoas; u's i a

nice line of California fruits, apri-

cots, peaches, pen, priims, e.c.
All kinds of canned goods, pick-

les, chow chows, snuces nnd vine

gars. Lull and examine our
stock before purchasing, ns we

are compelled to sell these goods

at some price.

W I 1$ 1'0V 11 Tl'UStCO

W. A. LATIMER

NO. 16 N. COURT SUl'AKK.

Has a Nice Assort tne ut Of

California Evaporated

FRUITS,

Prunes. Cherries. Apricots, reaches, etc. Also

Sultan Raisins, snd other fruits for Christmas

cokes Not tht cheapest, but such as readers of

The Cltliea desire,

B. H. Cosby,
lueocssor To 0. Cowan

JEWELER.
All Watches At Grently

Reduced Prices.

t; Fsttoa Ave. Ashevtllt, K, C
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The Bazaar Has It.

EVERYTHING READY

All Chris' in, is Toys, Dolls, Wagons,

Sleds, etc., are now in you couldn't re-a- l'

the large and viricd assortment

without a cartful inspection everything

btighl and new and mostly low priced-so- me

rf our hue novelties are already

sold out letter buy now if you want

them.

Nearly every doll offered is brand new

most of 'mi came in yesterday a care- -

"' c"",l1'r's "" w'tn (lt!cr9 offered else- -

where will show ours to have prettier

features especially thasc bisque heads-m-ust

dolls on sale this season arc several

yearj old ;hc pretty ones cost no more,

il bought here.

Fine lot of sleighs, sleds and flexible

flyers just iu prices 7"eto $13.50.

Toy Wagons

Wooden wagons 5c. up large size with

seat S."c iron axle, $1.00; with seat,

$1.15. Steel wagons, $1.00 to $3.73,

it tee with seal nnd goat shafts.

Doll carriages Mae,, 50c , GOc., up to

$250.

Handsomest line of Fine Briar nnd

Meerschaum Pipes ever shown here-beau- tiful

cfl.'cts in gold and silver mount-

ing.

You pay more if you buy fireworks

elsewhere this season, have 59120 packs

of small firecrackers going to tell 'em

cheap, too all kindsof torpedoes, romnn

candles, skyrockets, fire wheels, colored

fires, fancy triangles, etc., at greatly re-

duced prices special tow figures to

dealers. All kinds of fireworks at tow

tariff uriccs low tariff meant something

here.

RAY'S
8 COURT SQUARE.


